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You are the decision maker for your health care.  Part of our role is to provide you with the information to assist you in making 
informed choices.  This process is often referred to as “informed consent” and involves your understanding and agreement 
regarding the care we recommend, the benefits and risks associated with the care, alternatives, and the potential effect on your 
health if you choose not to receive the care. 
 
Chiropractic care centrally involves what is known as a chiropractic adjustment.  There may be additional supportive procedures 
or recommendations as well.  When providing an adjustment, we use our hands or an instrument to reposition anatomical 
structures, such as vertebrae.  Potential benefits of an adjustment include restoring normal joint motion, reducing swelling and 
inflammation in a joint, reducing pain in the joint, and improving neurological functioning and overall well-being. 
 
It is important that you understand, as with all health care approaches, results are not guaranteed, and there is no promise to 
cure.  As with all types of health care interventions, there are some risks to care, including, but not limited to: muscle spasms, 
aggravating and/or temporary increase in symptoms or lack of improvement of symptoms. 
 
It is also important that you understand there are treatment options available for your condition other than chiropractic 
procedures.  Likely, you have tried many of these approaches already.  These options may include, but are not limited to: self-
administered care, over the counter pain relievers, physical measures and rest, medical care with prescription drugs, physical 
therapy, bracing, injections, and surgery.  Lastly, you have the right to a second opinion and to secure other opinions about your 
circumstances and health care as you see fit. 
 
I request and consent to examination and analysis by the doctors of HealthSmart and staff related to Atlas Subluxation Complex 
Syndrome.  This request includes, but is not limited to, permission for the doctors, and staff to perform structural and 
neurological evaluations and adjustments based primarily in NUCCA's protocol by the doctors of HealthSmart as may be 
determined appropriate by them. 
 
The undersigned patient understands that the doctors of HealthSmart concentrate their practice on the analysis and adjustment 
of Atlas Subluxation Complex Syndrome.  This condition causes stress to the central nervous system and displaces the patient's 
center of gravity from their vertical axis.  This stress can also affect the peripheral nerves that radiate throughout your body, 
causing spinal and body distortions to then develop.  Adjustments are ONLY given when the stressor at the brain stem level (top 
of the spinal cord) is detected.  Adjustments are not necessarily given on every office visit.  Since an adjustment uses very little 
depth, the patient feels very little, if any, force. 
  
An adjustment of the Atlas Subluxation Complex Syndrome does not address all aspects of health.  I understand that the doctor 
strongly recommends that I obtain regular examinations from my personal medical physician for overall diagnosis and care of 
condition and/or ailments that may not be due to or respond to the effect of the vertebra or vertebrae that should be balancing 
the head.  The risks and possible consequences of adjustments and the possibility of complications have been explained.  I 
acknowledge that no guarantee or assurance has been given by anyone as the result of the adjustments.  I am aware that success 
of any case depends on factors beyond the control of the doctor including compliance by the patient with all instructions and 
directions. 
 
I have read and understand this INFORMED CONSENT and I have had the opportunity to ask questions concerning this form and 
possible care.  I agree with the current or future recommendation to receive chiropractic care as is deemed appropriate for my 
circumstance.  I intend this consent to cover the entire course of care from all providers in this office for my present condition and 
for any future condition(s) for which I seek chiropractic care from this office. 
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